Harmonized poverty indicators for monitoring sustainable development

- **BENEFICIARY COUNTRIES** – Azerbaijan, Armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Republic of Moldova, Russian Federation, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan.

- **OBJECTIVE:** Increase statistical capacity for producing comparable and reliable poverty indicators for monitoring sustainable development in the CIS region

- **PERIOD:** 2016-2017

- **Expected accomplishments:**
  - Strengthening the statistical capacity of the CIS countries on poverty statistics
  - Increased harmonisation of poverty statistics in CIS countries

- The project will be implemented with collaboration of CIS-STAT and ROSSTAT, with funding from Russian Federation.

- Experts from international organizations and research institutions.
Main activities

• Workshop on poverty statistics, 11 July 2016

• Workshop on harmonizing the sources and methods of poverty measurement (Oct-Nov 2016) in CIS country

• Harmonized survey for comparable poverty measures

• Technical guidelines on common approach to poverty measurement in CIS countries

• Workshop for reviewing the test results and the guidelines (2017)